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HYDRAULIC STIMULATION OF A SlJRFACE BOREHOLE 
FOR GOB DEGASlFlCATlON 
by 
S8 D8 Maksimovic , '  C8 ti8 Elder,2 and Fred Na K i s s e l 1 3  
ABSTRACT 
The Bureau of Mines evaluated t h e  hydraul ic  s t imu la t ion  of a  gob- 
d e g a s i f i c a t i o n  borehole t o  determine i f  t h i s  procedure would a i d  i n  degas i fy-  
ing  a  longwall panel .  The s t imula ted  borehole d id  no t  degas i fy  t h e  longwall 
panel  a s  expected e i t h e r  before  o r  a f t e r  mining of t h e  panel  s t a r t e d .  I t  
reduced the underground methane emission only 11 pc t ,  cons iderably  l e s s  than 
t h e  reduct ions  e f f ec t ed  by two unst imulated boreholes  i n  the  same panel .  
Some probable reasons f o r  the  reduced methane flow from t h e  h y d r a u l i c a l l y  
s t imula ted  borehole a r e  very low r e s e r v o i r  gas  p re s su re ,  l o c a t i o n  of hydrau l i -  
c a l l y  s t imula ted  zones w i t h i n  the grouted cas ing ,  a  cas ing  break caused by 
l a t e r a l  s h i f t i n g ,  poss ib l e  v e r t i c a l  movement of rock s t r a t a  during caving, 
g rou t ing  of a  4- inch pipe blocking t h r e e  s t imula ted  zones, p l a s t i c i t y  of 
s h a l e s ,  and poss ib l e  hole  damage by swel l ing  of wa te r - sens i t i ve  minera ls .  The 
borehole was a l s o  located between two second-mined a r e a s ,  which may have 
allowed p a r t i a l  d e g a s i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  overburden and t h e  coalbed i n  advance of 
mining. F i n a l l y ,  a  per iod of 3 months i s  probably not  long enough f o r  t he  
borehole t o  degas i fy  t h e  overburden before  mining. 
INTRODUCTION 
Methane i s  s to red  under p re s su re  i n  t h e  micropores and f r a c t u r e s  of c o a l -  
beds and i s  a l s o  present  i n  ad jacent  s t r a t a .  The r a t e  of methane emission 
dur ing  coa l  mining may va ry  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  from one mine t o  another .  I n  some 
ve ry  gassy mines, a  s i n g l e  s e c t i o n  may produce seve ra l  m i l l i o n  cubic f e e t  per  
day of methane ( 7 ) . 4  This c r e a t e s  problems even wi th  the  b e s t  convent ional  
v e n t i l a t i o n  system t h a t  can be designed, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  longwall mining where 
t h e  super jacent  s t r a t a  a r e  caved a s  mining progresses .  When caved, these  
l ~ i n i n ~  engineer .  
2 ~ e o l o g i s t .  
3 ~ h y s i c a l  r e sea rch  s c i e n t i s t .  
A l l  au thors  a r e  w i th  t h e  P i t t s b u r g h  Mining and Sa fe ty  Research Center ,  P i t t s -  
burgh, Pa. 
4 ~ n d e r l i n e d  numbers i n  parentheses  r e f e r  t o  i tems i n  t he  l i s t  of r e f e rences  a t  
t he  end of t h i s  r epo r t .  
s t r a t a  emit methane i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h a t  a l r eady  r e l e a s e d  by t he  mined c o a l .  
This  a d d i t i o n a l  gas  cannot  always be removed e a s i l y  by a  convent iona l  mine- 
v e n t i l a t i o n  system. Add i t i ona l  s h a f t  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  and airway maintenance t o  
provide g r e a t e r  amounts of a i r  f o r  methane d i l u t i o n  a r e  ve ry  c o s t l y .  
To a i d  t h e  convent iona l  v e n t i l a t i o n  system of some gassy  mines,  su r f ace  
gob -degas i f i c a t i on  boreholes  a r e  d r i l l e d  i n t o  t he  overburden i n  advance of 
mining. When the  longwall  f a c e  passes  t h e  h o l e s ,  roof  subsidence causes  
c r acks  i n  t he  overburden, and methane accumulating i n  t he se  c r acks  flows t o  
t he  borehole  r a t h e r  than  t o  t h e  mines.  
Gob d e g a s i f i c a t i o n  through s u r f a c e  boreholes  has proved t o  be a  s a f e  and 
e f f e c t i v e  method of  removing l a r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  of methane from the  Lower 
Ki t tann ing  ( B )  coalbed (12) and from t h e  Pocahontas No. 3  coalbed (13) .  I t  
was found t h a t  some s u r f a c e  boreholes  exhausted up t o  80 p c t  of t h e e t h a n e  
emi t t ed  from t h e  p i l l a r  a r e a  ( 8 ) .  However, o t h e r  ho les  were no t  a s  s u c c e s s f u l ,  
so  t h e  average methane l i b e r a t i o n  was on ly  45 p c t .  
Hydraul ic  s t i m u l a t i o n  i s  a  convent iona l  technique used t o  improve t he  
p r o d u c t i v i t y  of gas  and o i l  w e l l s .  More r e c e n t l y ,  hyd rau l i c  s t i m u l a t i o n  of 
coa lbeds  has y ie lded  i n c r e a s e s  i n  gas flow from f i v e f o l d  t o  twentyfold (4-5) .  - - 
I t  seems reasonable  t o  assume t h a t  t h e  p r o d u c t i v i t y  of gob -degas i f i c a t i on  
boreholes  might a l s o  be improved by hyd rau l i c  s t i m u l a t i o n s .  
The Bureau of  Mines eva lua ted  one such hydrau l ic  s t i m u l a t i o n  conducted by 
a  mining company t o  improve t he  p r o d u c t i v i t y  of  t h e i r  gob -degas i f i c a t i on  bore-  
h o l e s .  The emission from the  s t imu la t ed  borehole  was compared w i th  emissions 
from two unst imulated boreholes  i n  t he  same pane l .  Underground methane emis- 
s i o n  was a l s o  measured. 
THE STUDY AREA 
Mining P lan  and Equipment 
The s tudy  a r e a  was l oca t ed  i n  Cambria County, Pa. ,  i n  t he  Lower K i t t a n -  
ning coa lbed .  The block of c o a l ,  mined by r e t r e a t  longwall  system, was 570 
f e e t  wide,  5,150 f e e t  long,  and 52 inches  t h i c k .  The block was c i rcumscribed 
by a  s e t  of t h r e e  panel  e n t r i e s  (5 L e f t  and 6 L e f t )  on each s i d e ,  and E West 
and F  West Mains on each end. The longwall  panel was t h e  f i f t h  t o  be mined 
between E West and F  West Mains. The t h r e e  e n t r i e s  of 5  L e f t  and 6 L e f t  pane l  
were mined on 80- foo t  c e n t e r s .  A l l  e n t r i e s  and c r o s s  e n t r i e s  were approxi -  
mately  18 f e e t  wide. F igu re  1 shows t h e  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  s tudy  a r e a ,  t h e  por -  
t i o n  of  t h e  longwall  panel  mined during t h e  s tudy  pe r iod ,  and t h e  l o c a t i o n  of 
boreholes  37, 38, and 39. The roof  was supported by u n i t s  of four  40- ton-  
c a p a c i t y  props mounted on a  r i g i d  base and topped by sh i e lded  s t e e l  beams. 
A single-drum, b i d i r e c t i o n a l  shea re r  was used t o  mine 52 inches  of t h e  
coa lbed .  The mined c o a l  moves by a  f ace  cha in  conveyor and i s  discharged a t  
the  head end onto a  cha in  conveyor i n  t h e  c l o s e s t  5  L e f t  e n t r y .  From t h e r e ,  
t h e  c o a l  i s  discharged onto a  rope-frame, 42- inch b e l t  conveyor t h a t  dumps i t  
























































































































































































































































































































































































































i s  about 500 f e e t  t h i c k .  I t  c o n s i s t s  most ly  of carbonaceous s h a l e s ,  sandy 
s h a l e s ,  a  few coalbeds,  and some t h i n  a r g i l l a c e o u s  l imestone.  The immediate 
roof  s t r a t a  a r e  bone, c o a l ,  and 3  t o  10 f e e t  of dark  t o  dark  gray  s h a l e .  The 
immediate 2  f e e t  of f l o o r  i s  c l a y  wi th  coa l  p a r t i n g s .  When t h e  Lower K i t t an -  
ning coalbed i s  mined, most of t h e  methane comes from t h e  f r a c t u r e d  overburden. 
The amount of methane emit ted d i r e c t l y  from t h e  coalbed i n t o  t h e  mine working 
i s  r e l a t i v e l y  small  (10) .  Methane i s  known t o  be p re sen t  i n  t h e  Upper Free-  
p o r t  ( E )  , Lower F reepor t  (D) , Upper Ki t tanning  (C '), and Middle Ki t tanning  (C) 
coa lbeds ,  a l l  of which o v e r l i e  t he  mined Lower Ki t tanning  (B) coalbed (3 ) .  - 
V e n t i l a t i o n  
The s tudy  a r e a  was v e n t i l a t e d  by two a i r  s p l i t s  ( f i g .  2 ) .  The primary 
i n t a k e  a i r  of about 29,000 f t3 /min  from No. 1 e n t r y  of 6  Right  panel  and 
No. 2  e n t r y  of 6 Le f t  panel was conducted from t h e  t a i l  end (6 L e f t )  t o  t h e  
head end (5 Le f t )  of t h e  longwall  system. The middle (No. 2)  e n t r y  of 5  Lef t  
panel  was used f i r s t  a s  a  t r a c k l e s s  haulway f o r  men, equipment, and supp l i e s ,  
and l a t e r  a s  a  r e t u r n  airway. A secondary r egu la t ed  a i r  i n t a k e  of approxi-  
mately 8,000 f t3/min was conducted from t h e  5 Right panel  i n  t h e  middle (No. 2)  
e n t r y  of 5  L e f t  panel  t o  t h e  head end, where i t  was mixed w i t h  a i r  from t h e  
6 Right  and 6  Le f t  panel  e n t r i e s  mentioned prev ious ly .  The f i r s t  400 f e e t  of 
5  Le f t  e n t r y  ad j acen t  t o  t h e  longwall  panel were supported w i th  wood c r i b s  t o  
permit  t h e  flow of  a i r  along the  r i g h t  edge of t h e  gob a f t e r  caving.  The a i r -  
f low a t  t h e  edge of t h e  gob i s  c o n t r o l l e d  by opening t h e  s toppings i n  c r o s s  
e n t r i e s  between No. 2  and No. 3  e n t r i e s  of 5  L e f t  panel  ( f i g s .  1-2).  
UNDERGROUND MONITORING 
Hand-held ins t rument  read ings  of methane concen t r a t i ons  and a i r  volume 
were taken  during t h e  s tudy  per iod on a  weekly b a s i s  and were supplemented 
wi th  read ings  from cont inuous ly  record ing  methanometers. During t h e  weekly 
survey,  b o t t l e  samples f o r  l abo ra to ry  a n a l y s i s  were taken t o  check t h e  two 
types  of  methanometer d a t a .  V e n t i l a t i o n  and methane concen t r a t i on  were moni- 
to red  from September 4 ,  1974, when t h e  longwall  f a c e  had been r e t r e a t e d  70 
f e e t ,  t o  November 26, 1974, when t h e  longwall  f ace  had been r e t r e a t e d  2,230 
f e e t .  Continuously record ing  ins t ruments  were normally i n  ope ra t i on  24 hours 
each day. The monitoring s t a t i o n s ,  and flows of methane and a i r ,  a r e  shown i n  
f i g u r e  2.  
VERTICAL GOB -DEGASIFICATION BOREHOLES 
Three d e g a s i f i c a t i o n  boreholes  were d r i l l e d  from t h e  su r f ace  i n t o  t h e  
longwall  panel i n  advance of mining. 
St imulated Borehole 37 
Borehole 37 was loca ted  i n  t h e  middle of t h e  panel 400 f e e t  from t h e  
s t a r t i n g  end. A 16-inch su r f ace  ho le  was d r i l l e d  23 f e e t  t o  f i rm  rock  and 
cased wi th  14-inch-ID cas ing .  From t h i s  p o i n t ,  the  ho l e  was cont inued 12 
inches  i n  diameter  t o  a  depth of 538 f e e t ,  10 f e e t  below t h e  base  of t h e  Lower 
Ki t tanning  coalbed ( f i g  . 3) . 
f-7 Before the  hole  was 
- 23 ft, 14-in-diam drive pipe 
9 2  ft, top of grout 
155 ft, 8- in pipe fracture 
323 ft, water leak (9/19/74) 
392-398 ft. P 8 S 
-  , 1 W , k 4 2 4 - 4 2 8  ft. P B S .- 
L -
-0 .- 436 ft, bottom of 4 - in  pipe 
3 
2 439-451 ft, P 8 S 
FI, 
468-475 ft, P 8 S 
496-503 ft, P 8 S 
. . 5 0 7  ft, bottom of 8-in pipe 
-z 'i" 5 2 8  ft, bottom of B coal 
5 3 8  ft, bottom of 12-in hole 
cased ,  l i t ho logy ,  dens i ty ,  
neutron,  and induct ion  logs 
were run  t o  l o c a t e  the  gas-  
bearing s t r a t a  most l i k e l y  
t o  r e l e a s e  gas i n t o  the  gob 
( f i g .  4 ) .  An 8-inch-ID 
s t e e l  cas ing  with f l o a t  shoe 
was then s e t  507 f e e t  deep 
and grouted i n  p lace .  The 
g rou t  was pumped down the  
cas ing  and up the annulus t o  
w i t h i n  92 f e e t  of t h e  s u r -  
face .  Type I1 cement w i th  
10 p c t  potassium c h l o r i d e  
was used t o  bind the  cas ing  
secu re ly  t o  t he  predomi- 
nan t ly  s h a l e  s t r a t a .  The 
f l o a t  shoe and cement were 
d r i l l e d  from the  bottom of 
t h e  borehole t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
methane drainage.  This was 
done a f t e r  t h e  hole  was 
f r a c t u r e d  and f lushed ,  and 
before  t h e  downhole pump was 
i n s t a l l e d .  The grouted c a s -  
i n g  was pe r fo ra t ed  i n  s i x  
s e l e c t e d  gas-bearing s t r a t a  
( f i g .  3 ) .  A t o t a l  of 42 
f e e t  of cas ing  was per fo-  
r a t e d  wi th  84 charges 
spaced 2 per f o o t  i n  each 
of t he  6 zones. 
The per fora ted  zones 
were t r e a t e d  wi th  4,000 g a l -  
lons  of 7-1/2 p c t  hydro- 
c h l o r i c  a c i d  (HC1) 
FIGURE 3. - Detail of hydraul ical ly stimulated borehole conta in ing  2  P C ~  potassium 
37 completion. (P  & S indicates perforation chlor ide .  This treatment 
and stimulation, Perforations were 0.45 in. cleaned the pe r fo ra t ion  
in diam, two per foot.) holes  of cement t o  a s su re  
t h a t  t h e  s t r a t a  would break 
down and reduced the  forma- 
t i o n  damage from cement and water  invas ion  of t he  porous rock s t r a t a .  
Following t h i s ,  the rock s t r a t a  i n  t he  per fora ted  zones were hydraul i -  
c a l l y  s t imula ted  i n  s t ages  wi th  20,000 ga l lons  of g e l l e d  water .  The t reatment  
f l u i d  contained 2  pc t  potassium ch lo r ide  t o  i n h i b i t  c l a y  swel l ing ,  40 pounds 
of g e l l i n g  agent (guar gum) per 1,000 g a l l o n s ,  2 pounds f r i c t i o n  reducer  per  
1,000 g a l l o n s ,  and 1/2 pound breaker per  1,000 ga l lons .  Then 20,000 pounds of 
LEGEND 
E ] ~ a n d y  shale  hale m l ~ u n e  and shale 
1-7 clay ~ C O ~ I  
API  UNITS DENSITY, g / cm3  
FIGURE 4. - Li thology, gamma ray, porosity, and density logs of the strata 
over ly ing the Lower Kit tann ing coo lbed. 
10- t o  20-mesh sand was added t o  prop open t h e  induced f r a c t u r e s .  Rubber 
b a l l s  3 /4  t o  7 /8  inch  i n  diameter were added i n  s t a g e s  during the  f r a c t u r e  
t rea tment  t o  a s su re  t h a t  a l l  per fora ted  zones were f r a c t u r e d  and t h a t  a l l  of 
t h e  t rea tment  f l u i d  was not  pumped i n t o  j u s t  one pe r fo ra t ed  zone. Pumping 
p re s su res  requi red  t o  induce f r a c t u r e s  averaged 2,500 p s i .  The t r e a t e d  bore-  
hole  was cleaned of water  and excess  sand. Once i n  opera t ion ,  t he  borehole 
was kept  f r e e  of water w i th  a downhole pump; a spark- f ree  f a n  was placed on 
the s u r f a c e  t o  draw methane gas from t h e  borehole.  
Unstimulated Boreholes 38 and 39 
Borehole 38 ( f i g .  5 )  was loca ted  i n  t h e  same longwall panel  a s  bore-  
hole  37. Distance between 
t h e  two holes  was 1,585 f e e t .  
A 16-foot -deep su r f ace  ho le  
was d r i l l e d  t o  f i r m  rock  and 
cased wi th  16 f e e t  of 12- 
inch-ID cas ing .  The hole  
16 ft, 12-in-diam. 16-ft-long drive pipe was then drilled inches 
i n  diameter t o  500 f e e t ,  
1 f o o t  below t h e  base of t h e  
6-in diam Lower Kit tanning coalbed.  A 
6-inch-ID s t e e l  cas ing  was 
10-in diam s e t  369 f e e t  deep and 
273 ft, top of grout grouted i n  place.  Grout was 
pumped down t h e  annulus t o  
f i l l  t h e  annular  space from 
366 f e e t  t o  273 f e e t  deep, 
and was held i n  p lace  by a 
s e a l  r i n g  and cement baske t  
a t t ached  t o  t h e  bottom of  
t h e  cas ing .  This  l e f t  110 
f e e t  of open hole  below the  
grouted cas ing  f r e e  f o r  gas  
flow from t h e  developing gob. 
Borehole 39 was loca ted  
369 ft, bottom of 6-in pipe i n  t h e  same panel ,  o u t s i d e  
t h e  s tudy  a r e a ,  1,600 f e e t  
from borehole 38. It was 
d r i l l e d  and completed i n  a 
s i m i l a r  manner t o  bore-  
ho le  38 .  The lower 120 f e e t  
of the  hole  was open. 
- 499 ft, bottom of B coal , 500 ft, bottom of lo-in hole 
RESULTS 
Borehole 37 
Borehole 37 was opened 
FIGURE 5. - Detail of borehole 38 completion, f o r  flow on ~ u l y  1, 1974, 11 
weeks before  t he  longwall f ace  reached t h e  ho le .  During t h i s  per iod,  t he  
e f f l u e n t  contained 88 pc t  methane ( f i g .  6) and the  methane flow was 11 Mft3/ 
day ( f i g .  7 ) .  On September 16, the  borehole was i n t e r s e c t e d  by t h e  r e t r e a t i n g  
longwall f ace .  Methane emission from the  borehole increased  a s  t he  overburden 
began t o  subside and c rack .  However, on the  following day, l a t e r a l  s h i f t i n g  
and a  cas ing  break caused a  water l eak .  These were f ixed  by grout ing  a  4- inch 
pipe i n s i d e  t h e  8-inch-ID cas ing  ( f i g .  3 ) ,  but t h e  methane product ion was 
below 100 Mft3/day and the  methane concent ra t ion  i n  the e f f l u e n t  was low. An 
exhaust fan" was connected t o  i nc rease  the  flow; however, t h e  e f f l u e n t  concen- 
t r a t i o n  dropped c l o s e r  t o  t he  upper explos ive  l i m i t  of 15 p c t ,  making i t  nec- 
e s sa ry  t o  shut  o f f  t he  fan.  During the  f i r s t  week of October,  t he  hole  began 
in t ak ing  due t o  a  l o s s  i n  n a t u r a l  d r a f t ,  so  t h e  exhaust f an  was reconnected. 
By t h i s  t ime, t he  face  was 400 f e e t  beyond the borehole and t h e  e f f l u e n t  meth- 
ane concen t r a t ion  remained above 35 pc t  ( f i g .  6 ) .  The flow peaked a t  250 
Mf t3 /day s h o r t l y  t h e r e a f t e r  and then began t o  dec l ine  s t e a d i l y  ( f i g .  7) . The 
cumulative volume of methane from borehole 37 i s  shown i n  f i gu re  8 .  
Underground Methane Emission 
Underground methane emission from the  longwall panel  gob a rea  during the  
s tudy period s t a r t e d  a t  about 170 ~ f t ~ / d a y ,  reached i t s  peak of 1,540 Mft3/day 
10 weeks l a t e r  ( f i g .  7 ) ,  and then dec l ined  sharp ly .  This dec l ine  was due t o  
two f a c t o r s .  F i r s t ,  a  s t r i k e  shut  down the  mine between November 10 and 
December 9.  Since the  methane emission from a  longwall panel  i s  c l o s e l y  t i e d  
t o  production (6, 8-9, G), a  h a l t  i n  product ion would sharp ly  reduce methane 
emission. Second, t h e  longwall panel  passed borehole 38, and much of t he  gas 
began t o  emerge through i t .  
Borehole 37 reduced underground methane emission during the  s tudy  period 
about 11 p c t ,  a  considerably lower percentage than those obtained with t h e  
o the r  boreholes .  A survey conducted by mine personnel during A p r i l  15-May 15, 
1975, showed t h a t  17 boreholes a t  the  mine, inc luding  boreholes 37 and 39, 
emit ted an  average of 2.5 ~ ~ f t ~  of methane, accounting f o r  30 percent  of t h e  
t o t a l  methane emission of 8.2 M?Ift3/day. 
Boreholes 38 and 39 
A t  t he  beginning of November, t h e  longwall face  i n t e r s e c t e d  borehole 38. 
The hole  was open 110 f e e t  below the  grouted cas ing .  With an exhauster  fan" 
on, methane flow s t a r t e d  t o  i nc rease  and reached 650 ~ f t ~ / d a y  ( f i g .  7 ) .  Dur- 
ing the  s t r i k e ,  the flow dec l ined ,  bu t  when c o a l  production resumed, t he  flow 
increased again.  This  demonstration of bui ldup and drop i n  methane flow i s  
repeated whenever t h e r e  i s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  change i n  c o a l  e x t r a c t i o n - - a f t e r  a  
lag-t ime of 2 t o  6  weeks. Flow from borehole 38 dropped aga in  when bore-  
hole  39 s t a r t e d  product ion.  I t  g radua l ly  decreased t o  about 60 ~ f t ~ / d a y  over 
a  per iod of 2 months ( f i g .  7 ) .  The methane concent ra t ion  i n  t he  e f f l u e n t  from 
borehole 38 averaged 42 pc t  during i t s  production l i f e  ( f i g .  6 ) .  
5The exhaust f a n  was a  c e n t r i f u g a l  blower, and the  vacuum was gene ra l ly  
between 16 and 29 inches of water.  
 he fan  was s imi l a r  t o  t h a t  used a t  borehole 37. 
1 I 
Borehole 38  
I I I I I 1 I 
100 
80 
Borehole 3 7  
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FIGURE 6, - Ef f luent  methane concentrations for boreholes 37, 












































































































































































































































































































































































Borehole 39 s t a r t e d  methane product ion 2 months before  mining of the  
pane l  was completed. Methane flow from t h i s  ho le  was i n i t i a l l y  1,500 ~ f t ~ / d a ~  
a t  93 p c t  concen t r a t i on ,  bu t  1 week l a t e r  i t  dropped t o  about  340 Mft3/day and 
cont inued a t  t h i s  r a t e  over a  7-week per iod ( f i g .  7) a t  a  methane concent ra -  
t i o n  of 71 p c t  ( f i g .  6 ) .  Borehole 39 continued t o  emit  methane during 1975, 
bu t  dec l ined  from 329 Mft3/day i n  A p r i l  t o  187 Mft3/day i n  January 1976, a t  a  
55-pct concent ra t ion .  
Cumulative methane volume f o r  boreholes  38 and 39 i s  given i n  f i g u r e  9. 
Comparative cumulative methane emission underground and from boreholes  i s  
given i n  f i g u r e  10. While i n  o p e r a t i o n  and dur ing  t h e  mining of t h e  s tudy  
s e c t i o n ,  borehole  37 y ie lded  15.5 ~ ~ f t ~  of methane, borehole  38 y ie lded  35 
MMft3 of methane, and borehole  39 y ie lded  25 MMft3 of methane. Methane flow 
from-boreholes  37 and 39 cont inued a f t e r  the longwall  panel was completed a t  
t h e  end of March 1975. 
\ Nov. V Dec. / \  Jan. Fe b. Mar. / 
1974 1975 





































































































































































































































































































































Borehole 37 d id  no t  degas i fy  t h e  overburden a s  expected.  I t  s t a r t e d  t o  
r e l i e v e  methane from t h e  gob a r e a  about 1 month a f t e r  t h e  longwall-face i n t e r -  
s e c t i o n .  I n  c o n t r a s t ,  ho le  38 s t a r t e d  t o  r e l i e v e  methane w i t h i n  24 hours 
a f t e r  i n t e r s e c t i o n .  The methane flow from borehole  37 reduced t h e  methane 
emission from t h e  gob a r e a  11 pc t  dur ing  t h e  s tudy  per iod ,  o r  about one- th i rd  
t h e  average 30-pct e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of 17 boreholes  d r i l l e d  over  t he  same coalbed.  
The reduced methane flow from t h i s  ho l e  i s  probably due t o  t h e  fol lowing 
f a c t o r s  : 
1. Borehole 37 was cased and grouted t o  10 f e e t  below the  bottom of  t he  
Lower Ki t tanning  coalbed.  A l l  s i x  h y d r a u l i c a l l y  f r a c t u r e d  zones were l oca t ed  
i n  t h e  grouted ca s ing .  Because t h e  gas  p re s su re s  were ve ry  low, the  ca s ing  
p e r f o r a t i o n s  may have r e s t r i c t e d  gas  flow. The s i x  zones were loca ted  s o  no 
roof  above any c o a l  seam would be f r a c t u r e d .  Hydraulic f r a c t u r i n g  of t h e  open 
hole  would have provided maximum exposure of f r a c t u r e d  s t r a t a  f o r  gas  flow 
w i t h  a  minimum chance of formation plugging. The hole  was cased and grouted  
because i t  was no t  intended t o  f r a c t u r e  t h e  c o a l  seams o r  roof  above t h e  c o a l  
seams. 
2 .  L a t e r a l  s h i f t i n g ,  which broke the  ca s ing ,  was probably followed by 
v e r t i c a l  movement of the  formation during caving.  This  may have caused t h e  
pe r fo ra t ed  cas ing  and s t imu la t ed  f r a c t u r e s  t o  become misa l ined ,  f u r t h e r  
r e s t r i c t i n g  t h e  flow. 
3 .  Another major gas flow r e s t r i c t i o n  was caused by the  ca s ing  break.  
To f i x  t h i s ,  i t  was necessary t o  g rou t  new 4-inch-ID pipe i n s i d e  t h e  8-inch-ID 
cas ing ,  t o  a  depth  of 436 f e e t ,  b locking t h e  upper t h r e e  h y d r a u l i c a l l y  f r a c -  
t u r ed  zones.  
4.  A l l  of the  f r a c t u r e d  zones were i n  s h a l e s .  Here, t h e  ex tens ion  of 
f r a c t u r e s  may be l im i t ed  because of formation p l a s t i c i t y  ( I ) ,  - eventua l  ho le  
damage, and swel l ing  of water  - s e n s i t i v e  minera l s .  Thus, methane could not  
flow f r e e l y  from t h e  gas-bear ing s t r a t a  t o  t he  f r a c t u r e s  c r ea t ed  by s t imu la -  
t i o n  and caving.  
5.  Borehole 37 was loca ted  between two mined a r e a s ,  one p i l l a r e d  and t h e  
o t h e r  p a r t i a l l y  mined ( f i g s .  1 and 2 ) .  This may have allowed p a r t i a l  degas i -  
f i c a t i o n  of  overburden and coalbed i n  advance of mining. Figure 7  shows t h a t  
t h e  methane flow from t h e  ho l e  increased  more r a p i d l y  dur ing  the  f i r s t  h a l f  of 
October when t h e  longwall  f ace  passed from the  p a r t i a l l y  mined a r e a s .  Under- 
ground methane emission followed a  s i m i l a r  t r end .  A t  t h i s  t ime,  a  4- inch pipe 
was grouted i n s i d e  t h e  8- inch p ipe  and an e l e c t r i c  pump was i n s t a l l e d .  
6. A lead time of 3  months before  mining of a  longwall  panel  appears  t o  
be i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  t h e  overbcrden t o  degas i fy  before  mining. More t ime would 
a l low t h e  ho le  t o  produce more gas  a t  t he  same r a t e .  I n  West Germany, f o r  t h e  
ve ry  gassy Luisen tha l  mine, t h e  minimum recommended time i n t e r v a l  between 
complet ion o f  t h e  hydrof rac tured  ho l e s  and t h e  beginning o f  mining o p e r a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  was 5 yea r s  ( 2 ) .  - 
7 .  None of t he  four  coalbeds above t he  Lower Ki t tann ing  coalbed were 
f r a c t u r e d .  Four f r a c t u r e d  zones were i n  s h a l e ,  one was i n  sandy s h a l e ,  and, 
one was i n  c o a l  and s h a l e .  Three of t he se  zones were i n  sub jacen t  s t r a t a  of  
coa lbeds  t h a t  a r e  normally  l e s s  gassy  than  t h e  coalbed above ( f i g .  4 ) .  
8 .  Gas flow from boreholes  38  and 39 was much h igher  than  from 3 7 .  The 
main reason  f o r  t h e  h igher  flow appa ren t l y  was t h e  l a ck  of c a s ing  i n  t h e  lower 
p a r t  of t he  ho l e s .  
RECOMMENDATIONS 
A h y d r a u l i c a l l y  s t imu la t ed  gob -degas i f i c a t i on  borehole  y i e lded  l e s s  ga s  
than  two o t h e r  uns t imula ted  boreholes  loca ted  over t h e  same longwall  pane l .  
This  experiment shows t h a t  o i l f i e l d  and g a s f i e l d  completion procedures  app l i ed  
t o  gob -degas i f i c a t i on  boreholes  must be designed e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  t h a t  purpose.  
To avoid t h e  problems t h a t  r e s u l t e d  i n  reduced e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of gob 
d e g a s i f i c a t i o n  when us ing  t h e  hyd rau l i c  s t i m u l a t i o n  procedure descr ibed  i n  
t h i s  r e p o r t ,  a  d i f f e r e n t  approach should be used.  We recommend t h e  fo l lowing:  
1. The zone be l ieved  t o  be t h e  major source  of gas  i n  t h e  overburden 
should be l e f t  uncased. 
2.  This  zone should be h y d r a u l i c a l l y  s t imu la t ed .  
3 .  A f t e r  dewater ing,  a  secondary s t r i n g  of c a s ing ,  a p p r o p r i a t e l y  s l o t t e d ,  
should be i n s t a l l e d  s o  t h a t  t h e  ca s ing  i s  suspended from t h e  upper p a r t  o f  t he  
ho le  where l a t e r a l  s h i f t i n g  and v e r t i c a l  s e p a r a t i o n  a r e  minimized. 
4 .  This  procedure should be i n s t i t u t e d  a s  e a r l y  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  c e r t a i n l y  
more than  1 year  ahead o f  mining, and probably a s  soon a s  p lans  f o r  mining t h e  
pane l  have developed. 
5. Foam s t i m u l a t i o n  should be cons idered  because one - th i rd  t o  o n e - f i f t h  
t h e  volume of f l u i d  i s  used, s imp l i fy ing  water  removal and cleanup.  This  
a lone  may j u s t i f y  t h e  s l i g h t l y  higher  c o s t  of t h e  foam. 
6 .  The format ions considered f o r  s t i m u l a t i o n  should be t e s t e d  f o r  s w e l l -  
i ng  so  t h a t  zones w i t h  a n  adverse  minera l  composi t ion w i l l  be avoided.  
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